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September
Monday, September 1: Labor Day Holiday
Wednesday, September 3: First Day of School for grades 1-12
Thursday, September 11: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, September 18: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, September 25: 90 minutes early release
Hispanic Heritage Month, Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

October
Thursday, October 2: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, October 9: 90 minutes early release
Monday, October 13: No School for Students
Thursday, October 16: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, October 23, and Friday, October 24: No School. Parent Conferences (Dates are subject to change)
Thursday, October 30: 90 minutes early release
Disability History Month
Hispanic Heritage Month, Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

November
Thursday, November 6: 90 minutes early release
Tuesday, November 11: Veterans’ Day Holiday
Thursday, November 13: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, November 20: 90 minutes early release
Wednesday, November 26: Half-Day Release for Parent Conferences as needed
Thursday, November 27, and Friday, November 28: Thanksgiving Holiday
Native American Heritage Month
December
Thursday, December 4: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, December 11: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, December 18: 90 minutes early release

Monday, December 22, through Friday, January 2: Winter Break

January
Monday, January 5: Return from Winter Break
Thursday, January 8: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, January 15: 90 minutes early release

Monday, January 19: Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
Thursday, January 22: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, January 29: 90 minutes early release

Friday, January 30: No School for Students or Possible Make-up Day

February
Thursday, February 5: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, February 12: 90 minutes early release

Friday, February 13: No School for Students or Possible Make-up Day

Monday, February 16: Presidents Day Holiday
Thursday, February 19: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, February 26: 90 minutes early release

Black History Month
March
Thursday, March 5: 90 minutes early release

Friday, March 6: No School for Students or Possible Make-up Day

Monday, March 10: No School for Elementary Students Day. Elementary parent Conferences as needed.

Thursday, March 12: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, March 19: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, March 26: 90 minutes early release

Women’s Heritage Month

April
Thursday, April 2: 90 minutes early release

Monday, April 6, through Friday, April 10: Spring Break

Monday, April 13: Return from Spring Break

Thursday, April 16: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, April 23: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, April 30: 90 minutes early release

May
Thursday, May 7: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, May 14: 90 minutes early release
Thursday, May 20: 90 minutes early release

Monday, May 25: Memorial Day Holiday

Thursday, May 28: 90 minutes early release

Asian American, Native Hawaiian, and Pacific Islander Month
June

Thursday, June 5: 90 minutes early release

**Wednesday, June 10:** BCCS Graduation

Thursday, June 11: 90 minutes early release

**Thursday, June 11:** KSS Graduation

**Friday, June 12:** OHS Graduation

**Saturday, June 13:** CKHS Graduation

**Tuesday, June 16:** Last Day of School (Half-Day Release)

June 17 to 18: Possible Make-up Days

**Friday, June 19:** Juneteenth

June 20 to 25: Possible Make-up Days

*Pride Month*